
Carrie Davis- presenter 
Brainpop for Educators- Brainpop 101 
 
My BrainPOP allows teachers to check students’ progress, and students to track their own work on BrainPOP. 
Students will also be able to view and maintain a history of the movies they’ve watched, the quizzes and 
activities they’ve completed. 

 
1. Log in with your account information. 

Log in with school log-in 
Buford Academy: bufordacadbp password: brainpoplearn Your school’s code is: ZVFO7116 
Buford MS: bufordmiddle password: wolves 
 Your school's code is: YSSN5316 
Buford Elementary: Bufordwolf password: student 
 Your school’s code: AXXQ9749 
Click on “ENTER CODE”- enter your school’s code and click submit 
Complete My Brainpop Registration and click Create Account 
Go to email to confirm subscription 
 
2. Creating Student Accounts 

 
3. Creating Classes 

 
Click on my classes 
Create class 
Class name 
Class code- create class 

https://www.brainpop.com/science/freemovies/brainpop101/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XkQMvWdX_HmJltL9vK3AYpjuVNqae4qAsJKPK0JfHaU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EOl2KHf75wxWGBNDOg7lvYyJhl3ZsSZ1jMS27eYZGMg


Go to myclasses to access the class code (students will enter the code and and click sign up now -students will 
need to create an account the first time they log in) If they are already registered and you want them to join 
an additional class, after they login they will just enter any additional codes) 
 
**Make sure students are logged into their account (username will be in top if they are logged in)*** 
 
3. Assigning a movie or a quiz/ Creating Assignments/Accessing Reports: 

 
Find a movie in any of the brainpops and click “assign movie”- same with quiz OR create your own quiz 
 
4. Differentiating with Quiz Mixer: 

 
You can click on the icon next to an already created quiz to make a copy of a quiz and then make the changes- 
you can change questions, add images, reduce the amount of options OR create your own quiz entirely. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1j_1GwyVk3GwzXLk5TB4qnPOjTNefx41-lGJ4r4DOURE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fML5spYmwsBir9f0vplu1Ly3JLHQBPo6wcarKhNNcME


 
5. Creative Coding- 

● Stop Motion Animation 
● Meme 
● Doodle Augmented Reality 
● Newscast 

 
 
 
6.  Games: 
Games are organized by school subjects 
Game finder will help to filter results: subject, grade level, time limit 
 
7. Snapthought- a written reflection tool 
Students can take a screenshot during gameup to write reflections about problems or questions OR you can 
write prompts for students to answer during their gameplay. All of these responses and screenshots will 
show up in your classes where you can send feedback to students. 
 
8. Make a Movie!: (only brainpop- not yet jr or esol) 

 
 
Starting point: writing a letter- create a letter OR answer a letter- students can create their own letter OR 
they can choose one of the pre written letter to answer the question. 
“Teach with make a movie” OR “Assign make a movie” 
(there will be an app released for ipads soon) 

● Can use computer generated voice or microphone 
● Can search images 
● Adjust background color 
● Annotate to add text 
● Add transitions 
● Duplicate scenes 
● Students can submit movies to a teacher (can continue to edit once you submit- it will allow to edit 

but will create a duplicate of what you had) 
 
9. Primary Sources- search primary source and click on a topic. Click primary source which will take the 
student to a list of questions. Click “read” to see videos, original photos of documents, and transcripts. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F_BoYGyLUi4_Py3EBCsfurHEUu4bf6UuEHZcZsQf2lE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-NCwE_sTugBXJxoqOuVr734ebkuHWK1yrDON2ZiArs0
https://educators.brainpop.com/video/student-made-movie-megalodons/


 
10. Make a Map-  

 
 
With the Make-a-Map concept mapping tool, students and teachers can create maps to take notes, organize 
ideas, study vocabulary, tell digital stories, and more.  More than one movie can be put into a single map. You 
can create a map and then assign to students to complete or add to OR you can assign a blank template for 
students to create their own concept maps. 
 
*brainpop 101 quiz 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17qjXuTdF0ASEt9XRMitpJpuTEm0Y61VKUGLQV5EZ3Kw

